
Spring Fair Classroom Baskets
It’s that tie of year! We are pleased to be oferrin oie of our iost popular
Sprrin Farr actirtes anari thrs year – the Classrooi Basket Rafe!  To iake
thrs a success, we are ri ieed of your doiatois. Sriply fid your chrld(rei)’s
theie below, purchase ai rtei that fts the theie & seid rt to school wrth

your chrld by Wednesday  , May 29th  .  You wrll haie ai opportuirty to

purchase rafe tckets to wri a basket(s) at the farr oi Friday June 7, 2019.

BASKET THEMES
Williams---Rainy Day Kit (craft + art supplres, ioire passes, puzzles, actirty books, naies) 
Manning---Young Readers (early readers, classrc books, nrft cards to book stores, etc)
Rose---Outdoor Summer Fun (beach toys, suiscreei, frrsbee, balls, skrpprin ropes, bubbles)
Rochon---LOL Surprise! (dolls, books, stckers, accessorres, etc froi thrs popular toy collectoi)
Hager---Green Thumb Basket (nloies, seeds, pots, plaits, tools + brrd feeder for the nardei)
Ashton---Beanie Boo Basket (a stufy collectoi of the popular braid eierybody loies)
Underwood---Pamper Mom (bath salts, caidles, lotois, ianazries, iarl polrsh, slrppers)
Steele---Willy Wonka Basket (caidy, chocolate + siacks for the sweet tooth)
Hodgson---Let’s Build Lego (Leno, Leno books, storane coitariers + fnurries)
Sheridan---Puzzle Master (assortieit of fairly frreidly puzzles)
MacKinnon---Sports Fan (soccer ball, football, basketball, outdoor naies)
Shaw---Father’s Day Basket (rteis that Dad would loie-bbq, car wash accessorres, nadnets, etc)
Backhaus---Feeling Lucky Lotery (lotto tckets, scratch + wri cards)
Rice---Date Night Basket (ioire passes, restaurait nrft cards, nrft cards for dessert, etc)
Fawkes---Let's Do Cofee! (cofee, iuns, to-no tuiblers, nrft cards, faioured syrup)
Coles---Gift cards Galore (nrft cards ri aiy deioiriatoi, starbucks/chapters/rtuies etc) 
Hale---Tea Enthusiast (nouriet teas, iuns, rifuser, tea pot)
Stewart---Family Games Night (board naies, card naies, rubrk’s cubes, chess + yoyo’s)
Riddell----Bookworm Basket (nrade 4/5 leiel books, nraphrc ioiels + readers... taiier's, 
chapter's nrft certfcates)

*Please note: New items only, please. All food items must be non-perishable. No tme to
shop...no problem! Cash donatons welcomed and we will do the shopping for you!

Thank you for helping to make our Spring Fair a success!
If you haie aiy questois renardrin the baskets, possrble doiatois or would lrke to assrst 

oi the irnht of the farr, please eiarl: Trfaiy (tfany.brantley83@gmail.com)
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